
SIDE TALK.

The Informal Part of Last N -it --

Connril Meeting.

KafertalBlMK iPlaraaaleaa Varloaa
i I'hf Parlac Can trade--- -

Drairahle Himi Railway Oram-..- .

r,,. .1 and all mn Treated
Kairly.

As was anticipated, tin municipal body

had an Important session last even inn,
l be Brat thing that provoked an animated

eichantfe of views being a petition from

property holders affected praying for an

appeal of the Twenty-fourt- h street spec-

ial assessment sewer ordinance which was

finally properly referred, but not until

Aid. Hchroeder and Edwirds had ad-

vanced many strong points in behalf of

sewers on general principles and fully set

forth the sanitary benefits of a good sys-

tem of sewage.
The petition of the Rock Island Brush

Klectric Light company for a rebate of

the amount deducted from the company's

contract bill for lights out during the
month, brought out an interesting ex
change of views to which Aldermen

Corken. Larkin, Edwards, Negus, Knoi
and Hchroeder contributed. The com
pany made tbe excuse that the prevailing
grip had so prostrated the expert fireman
of the company as to cause embarrass-
ment in keeping tbe lamps in condition,

but tbe council viewed the matter from a
strictly business contract, held the coin- -

pant to its obligation and declined to
allow the rebate.

M.i. h interest attended the opening of
tbe bids for the extension of the pavinu
improvements and of the seven proposals

submitted that of Atkinson & OlorT, the
home firm, for $l .H7 per square vard.
and of John Besler, of Qalesburg, for
91.00 per square yard will be shown by

the official record to be the lowest. The
question therefore comes as to which is

the most desirable and which Arm is the
most reaponsilila and may be looked up
on as promising good work. Atkinson fc

Oloff's bid Is very plain and i not encum
bnred by any conditions. Tbe bids were
all referred to proper committees, in
whose hands the matter of letting the
contract rests.

Alderman Evans' resolutions, pt rtain- -
Ing to the Whittemore gun ptvjtOl and
which appesr in full in tbe official pro- -

ceedings. were timely and received
It... ,,., ,1.1 tl.n o.Oi.l ..n,l...,lt.,.,.t 'hp
I U.J rill.lln III. r.MKl nil", m .in li'
council.

Tbe council not to the --fcet r'lwy
an ho,,r "Mrt "ordinances about 0:45.

consul ,n ,he d,ht lhalQuarter was
followed. AM l"Pn. of

P"11"" special ornance c.rar-,e- e
or the M.iline Hnck Inlanddlnancf,ny for rights on Nineteenth street

nm Third to Second avenue, on Fif
iff nth street from Third to Fourth ave
nue. on the latter avenue from Fifteenth
to Fifth street, and on Ninth street be
tween Fourth and Eleventh avenues Tbe
ordinance was one that thoroughly pro
tected the ity in every way possible. In

suring tram rail tracks and good accom-

modations Aid. Corken suggested that
the provision for early and late, and flf

teen minnie cars bail been omitted from
the ordinance, and this Aid. Schnell
thought sufficient excuse to lay the ordi
nance over te a subsequent meeting.

Aid. Edwards, however, thought dif
ferent I tr was the third time this
company had come before tbe council
asking for these rights. He did'nt think
It justice to any company, no matter
who, to delay this ordinance longer. Thin
was simply another attempt to def.-- r it.
snd it was time now for the council to
art, and Sillier to give the ordinance
asked for or to reject it. Mr. Holmes
had never failed to respond to the city's
cause; be had shown a good feeling to
ward the city, and it was little enough
fur the city to grant him these small
privileges.

Aid. I'nrken was of the same opinion,
and if the clause suggested with regard to
the ruuning of cars was inserted in order
that accommodations would be assured
for the working fit, he would cheer-

fully give the ordinance his support.
The mayor asked Supt. Bchnitger if

the company would agree to run the cars
as suggested by Aid Corken. and Col.
Curtis replied In behalf of Mr S, hnitger
that the company had agreed in run cars
as ear's as A a in and at least as late as
T p. m and i vi rv If teen minutes during
the day and that the company understood
that it was to be so stipulated in the or-

dinance
Aid. Hampton explained that it was

simply an oversight that this provision
was not made and he stated it would be
put in before the ordinance was passed.

Aid Hchroeder said be would vote
affainst the ordinance. Not, however,
because he did not appreciate the advan-
tages that the city bad gained l.y Mr.
Holmes getting possession of tbe old Mo-li- ne

A Rock Island and Union lines Tbe
syndicate had put the track in excellent
condition, bad given employment last
winter to many poor men that would
otherwise have been idle; it bad equipped
.1... ...,.... Milk I ..I I. J 1tin j ' iii wuu i iiji ii unit:, mix'iy
heated cars and given a service of seven
and one-ha- lf minute cars; and first and
foremost had paid one hundred cents on
very dollar of slock it bad purchased in

Rock Island when it might have got it for
lees. Mr. Hchroeder also complimented
Hupt. Bchnitger as an able and always
pleasant manager whom It was a pleasure
to work with in the line of street im-

provements. But here is another com-

pany, be stated, asking a franchise into
Rock Island, and Mr. Hchroeder then
described both ordinances asked for. He
had hoped the Holmes company would
extend Its Elm street line east to the Fair-mou- nt

terminus of tbe Mohne Central
road, and had made a proposition to Mr.
Holmes ta that effect, but he had de-

clined to do it en tbe ground that it

(lit,.... iaiiutDDrn.mnni wu

called upon to give his views, and be

stated that he was not interested in

either company, but wholly In the weN

fare and progress of the city. He was

in favor of the electric line to the south-

eastern bluff, but be thought the Holmes

company should be given the Fourth
avenue and Ninth street route. There
ought not to be any conflict of rights on

any avenue, and it would not be a wise

policy on the part of the city or toward

itber company, to grant two companies
ight of way on Fourth avenue, jind he

believed the proposition of the Holmes

company for its fourth avenue ann
Ninth street line was as essential to the
city's welfare and to our business men.
bringing traffic t.s it promised to do from
either end to the business thoroughfare
of the city, as the electric road was.

Aid. Schnell favored the electric line
from the bluff to the lower part of Rock
Island over Fourth avenue, first, last and

II the time.
Aid. Knox presented a sort of double

header resolution, granting both compa

nies the right of way on Fourth avenue
Aid. Howard declared himself solid

for the electric road, but said he could
not swallow ibat proposition

Aid. Corken thought the Holmes peo
ple were in earnest, but he was not so
sure tiout the Moline company, and be

sides there were plenty of avenues to the
lower part of town without giving one
thoroughfare to two different companies

Aid. Hampton thought the giving of
the two companies similar rights on
Fourth avenue opened the way to spec
ulation. He did not believe that a wise
policy. The city had obligated itself to
a certain extent to the Holmes company
on Fourth avenue between Fifteenth anil
Fifth streets. The Ninth street extension
was as important as the east end line
He wanted to see tbe Moline Central
come down into tbe city, but be was just
as anxious to see the facilities the Holmes
people sought to provide to the lower
end.

Mr. J. J. Reimers made plea for the
Moline Central and in his enthusiast
over the advantages of the bluff -- Kion

for residence property cast a r ""nn on

that portion of the oil-- lv,nK ,n the

He r tn'8 l nnce'slough. poligized
however, as sli- - of u,e tnge. snd

stated his argu-- nt in faTor of the b,u,T
,ne 1horioR people in theroute as gi

factorie-u,',r- n town a fast and direct line

to aw bluffs, where ihey could build cheap
i. lines and quickly populate that part of

the city.
Aid. Corken resented Mr. Reimers'

comments on the slough and stated that
people had owned their homes in that
neighborhood while tbe upper part
of town wa, still a woods.

Col. Curtis was called upon and spoke
from the standpoint of one who
kept no carriage and who depended
wholly npon the horse cars; the
more street railway facilities there
fore the better. He thought though)
that the council should give all a fair
chance, and it should consider, too, that
the Moline tWk Island offers to bind
itself in the sum of fUMMNl, to build by j abundant and charity for his ftl-Jan- e

1st. This is siirelv an evidence of l"w": "'an more deaf us taa
good faith, tnd has a binding effect, such
as is not provided for in the proposition
of the other road. He held further, that
there was still another side to tbe que- -
.u 'n it was not necessary to carry
working peoplf up into the confines of
Moline in order to give them homes. Tbe
Moline & Km k Island company offered
lust as good opportunities fa&reaching a
home getting territory. The council's
wisest policv, would seem to him, to
favor the road that it is sure to get.

Aid. I.arkin stated that he had consid
ered tbe quistion of at' eel railway rights
thoroughly, and had come to the conclu-sm-

that the council would best serve all
ends by recognizing the company that
means usiness. and mean to do what it
agreca to promptly. The city owed
something to the Holmes syndicate.
Improvements had followed in its trail
ever since it set foot in the
city. It had amply verified every prom
ise made and the city had no reason to
doubt that it would continue to do so.
The council should t'rant it the Fourth
avenue and Ninth street right of way.

Mr. K. H. Ouyer, of the Moline Central,
as called upon and he stated tbe ob

jects of his company was to reach a terri
tory which would pri.vnb homes f.,r the
laboring people which his company was
anxious to reach by reason of the Fourth
avenue franchise nought for. If the com
pany wan blocked in this matter, he did
not know how the company would feel
about building into the city at all. He
spoke of tbe advantages of rapid transit
and attempted to show by citation of
supreme court decisions that the Holmes
company was not in a legal attitude tie- -

fore the council.
The ordinance was then put on its pas-

sage and passed by a vote of 9 to 4.
Aid Hampton then read tbe ordinance

for taw Moline Central for right of way
privileges over the following route from
Fmrtnounl park west on Fourteenth ave-

nue In Thirtieth street, north to Thir-

teenth avenue, west to Tweniy-Bft- h

street, north to Eighth and-a-ba- lf ave-

nue, west to Twenty-fourt- h street, north
to Fifth avenue, west by condemnation
of property to the intersection of Twenty-t-

hird street and Fifth avenue and
thence to Eighteenth street and north to
First avenue. The various provisions
contained in the Moline & Rock Island
company's ordinance as guarantee of
good faith and protection of public
rights were included, and the providing
for at least twenty-minut- e cars. Aid.
Hampton moved the adoption of the
ordinance.

President Moore, of the Moline Central
company, was heard, and he stated that
he did not think the council bad treated
bis company at all fairly. He termed
the bond proviso as mere buncombe, and
not worth the paper it was written on,
and said several little spiteful things

the Holmes syndicate. He

poamon in ne lenient wiin me electric
peopie, ana rramea tne ordinance pretty

could not be made to pay. He thought thought tbe twenty-minut- e car provis-therafo- re

that tbe Moline Electric company ion waa an unjuat exaction, and that the
should be given the rights asked from the company should be permitted to use T
bluff and down Fourth avenue to tbe rails south of Ninth avenne.

mill. I Tne council, however, showed a dis- -
lroatrtnl II,.. nf ,h a. . ... . I ... . .. - - .. ....

-- - . . I.....
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much to suit them, giving them ad

love
oonfi- -

about

vantages such as were witnhe d from the
Holmes company. Messrs. Moore and
Quyer both having declined to ive bond
that the road would be built it certain
stated time the council struck that pro-

vision from the ordinance, permitted the
use of T rail south of Ninth e for a
period of ten years and dunged the
double track requirement to a tingle track
on Eighteenth street. The ordinance
thus amended, passed. Tbe council cer
tainly treated the Electric people very
nicely and it acted justly ant right in
giving Fourth avenue to tbe Holmes syn
dicate. In fact the council ilid its duty
as to both companies as it provided for
lines to the southeast and tbe southwest
and the public and tbe business of the
rity will gain thereby.

Kev. Charles H. Spurs;, m.
Tbe latxira of Mr. Spin have

doubtless lev greater in th mvu1i;u
lield lie h:is chosen than these of any
other modern evangelical prei cber. For
a iiiimlw'r of years lie lias o minded a
PlWtOCa' .mII. wImiIU y. nun men are
equipped for the ministry. Several liun-ilr.-- .i

ni Ma pupds base bam ms1 out to
oihi r jelOa, s.nne iii city pu pits, some
to city missions and others to law foreign
lield. Tin- - average at t. nihil re at Ilia

dl.-L-- - aboal o. Another institution
toim. led and Mpporied I iy Ins energies is
l lie system of orphanages, a h re several
hundred U,viand k'wU are grouped in
little families and trained to s. me useful
luisiiiess. The orphans are lakeii in
Willi. nit regard to creed. A a writer
the great RagUajl Maplist Ins beOOSM
known to the many millions ivbo cossld

oc bear him preach, fftn "Tinai j of
David" and "John Plouglun m'sTull"
are among the best know n of 1 is pr. .mo-

tion. Tbe former work is a ,.,viiment-ar- y

on the Psalms and lias B t fiuianent
value. His hs t ures and ernions have
been published and idtly circulated,
ami in lSfjo he bear- -' tm edito-shi- p of a
monthly religio- - magazine e:dled The
Sword and 'Towel, still (in 1890) con-

ducted bfrt'oi.
The tffat enemy of Mr. Spurgeon's

paayi for some years haa been the gout,
'.ne ailment, however, is lierod tary, and
for a long time lie lias suffered the tor-
tures of neuralgic and sciatic ains. and
lias lieen compelled to adopt a igid diet.

In politics Spurgeon has be?n a pro-
nounced Radical, and has take i deep in-

terest in tbe affairs of bis time Practi-
cally, and outside of bis church labors,
he has been a substantial frien 1 of the
poor, aiding them himself and inspiring
deeds of philanthropy in th se about
him.

Oiit-ide- of his own denomination Mr.
Spurgeon's strongest impressioi upon bis
i line lias been that created by li s sermon
of aliout twenty years ago oi "Infant
r.tptisui." His language then had tbe
vigor of manhood in the prinn he was
lairn in IS34 and bis product on shook
the whole theological stnn ture of Eng-
land. Its echoes niav still ba be; rd when-
ever the vexed question is disci ssed.

An Aun ri. an authority. Tlu Baptist
Quarterly, rwrmHy Mssaaaad up the great
English preacher in the folio ving lan-
guage: "No mail in tins generation lias
done inonj to uphold the truths of God's
Word in Oraal Bl nam; no nan has
preached the lio-- p. l with grei ter fear-l- i

ssness, sun eril v and p iw.-r- ; no man
lias had a heartier i rod-spee- lor every
UoimI uork; no man lias slnevn mure

i fence and sympathy of liap-Ut- the
world over." ;. L, K

'oaat' HaiMiiag;.
TRANSFERS.

Feb. 1 Anna L Peterson to Hilda S
Peterson, part lot 7. assessor's plat, Mil,
5. IT, lw. 8).

Ous Sariws, Jr., to I A Wiggins, lot
4. Richard Hill's sub. dir., ne aaf, 29,
19. So, f850.

Nearly all barbers give a "cloie shave"
and the average man delights in It. It
isn't tbe safest proceeding, hoaever.se-cerdin- g

to the Medical Gasaafsw, which
says a close shave removes a layer of
skin all around. Tbe blood vessels thus
exposed are not visible to the eye, but
under the microscope each little quiver-
ing mouth, holding a minute blond drop,
protests against such treatment. Tbe
nerve tips are also uncovered nd the
pores are left unprotected, whicii makes
the skin tender and unhealthy. This
sudden exposure of the inner lay r of the
skin renders a person liable t colds,
hoarseness and sore throat.

The Miaaiaaippi and Ohio River Pilots
society is votiag upon two ame ldments
to its constitution. Tbe first is n refer
ence to conducting tbe election) of the
society, and the second relates to tbe

of tbe society. It provider for the
establishment of a ainking fund, which
may be invested in such a manm r as tbe
board of directors may deterraii e to be
for tha best interests of tbe eociei j.

The Richland Grove Vigilant e com-
mittee at its recent meeting reelected Its
officer - as follows: D. Mowery, presi
dent ;Cbas. Engle, B. Jor-
dan, secretary; Cbaa. Kinaey, tnaanrer;
Nat Hamor. J O Clark. C Ri laey. B.
Metzler, C. E. Cbaae. director. . The
committee was organised in lHi9. and
now has ninety members.

In east or west, or north or south
Tbey to themselves an outrage Jo,

Who cannot boast a fresh sweet mouth,
With teeth like pearls begemmi d with

When Sozodont all this supplies, dew
And works the charm before onr eyes.

An Irwin, Pa., paper tells of a ilewick-l- y

township man who aays be I as corn
growing on his place six inches high.

Tbe most obstinate eases of cat irrh are
cured by the use of Ely's Crean Balm,
the only agreeable remedy. It s not a
liquid or snuff, is easily applied nto the
nostrils. For cold in the bead it is mag
ical. It gives relief at once. Ptice 50c

Ladies of faahion in Boston, one of the
local papers relates, now wear a. their
afternoon teas Egyptian costumei.

To Barrows Men
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated ptmpblet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's eel brated
electro voltaic belt and aapliant es, and
their charming effects upon the i ervoua
debilitated system, and how tbey will
quickly restore you to vigor, minbood
and bealtb. If you are thus afflic ed, wa
will send you a belt and appliances on a
trial . Voltaic Kelt Cj. ,

Marshall, llich.
oft Coal for Bala

At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tantb avenue, at ten cent pe - bushe-

l- B. Davxhfort Esi atx.
Aug. 80. 1880.

Ruby Valley, Cal , boasts of sno vd rifts
fifty feet deep.

If one tou buiat a dollar.
Like lec it melts away;

A quarter In Ball' 0oagti Srnip,
Will keep for manr a day.

"Oyaters hired for church feativ. Ja." ia
a sign along Philadelphia wharves

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenne, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modem Hornet For Bala
On monthly installments by Guyer &,

Sweeney.
Barth a Bab cock. Dentists-No- ,

1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural 'eeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Snrety on Bonds.
Those who are required to Rive bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid aaking friends to become their
sun ties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbkrknkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island. III.

According to (he Harvard 1,iihooii.
there are two reasons why some people
don't mind their own business. One is
ibat they haven't any mind; the other,
that they haven't any business.

A Haantad Home
This body of ours has been likened o

a tenement. It often has a hsnnied
apartment the stomach. Scare--i by plhe
eldricb sprite, dyspepsia, dvst9tin fies
and refuses to return. V'nat can break
the spell, what can ral 'he ban laid up-

on the unhappv orns? We answer un
hesitatingly, Hotter'a Stomach Bitters,
and we are warranted in response by the
recorded testimony of myriads, covering
a period of over a third of a century. A

cou-s- e of tbe Bitters, begun in any stage
rv the affliction, and persistently fol-

lowed, will terminate in curt positive, not
partial. Tbe Bitters restores tone to tbe
epigastric nerve, renews and purifies the
juices exuding from the cellular tissue
that act upon tbe food digestively, expels
bile from the stomach and the blood, and
promotes a regular habit of body. Ma
laria, kidney complaint, nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia give way to
this medicine.

A planter at Monticello, Fla , has al-

ready shipped this season 40,000 pounds
of watermelon seeds.

How's This
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
curel by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNBY& CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, snd
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West A Truax, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo. O.
E H . Van Hoe sen, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

One land company at Los Angeles,
Cal., has just levied its seventh assess-
ment of $16 a share.

In the pursuit of the gocxi things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures hy delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

One-sid- ed Superintendent Johnny,
do you love your teacher? Johnny Yes
sir, hut she ain't stuck on me much.

Who of us are witoout trouble he tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sirh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may e
quickly and permanently cured hy Dr.
Bigelow's i ure. Safe and pleasant for
--,hi!iiren . Price fiO cents

When is a young lady like a wagon
wheel? When she is tired i which don't
often occur from work . )

The best on earth can truly be sai l of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold hy
druggists.

Mi Int ire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid-glov-

e cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Pain and dread attend tbe use of most
catarrh remedies. Liuuids and snuff- - are
unpleaaant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied in the nostrils, and a sure cure. It
cleanses the nasal passages and heals the
inflamed membrane, giving relief at once.
Price 50c.

Why is the letter L in tbe word military
like a nose? Because it stands between
two i's .

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cbas. a. Btcbl, Manager.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5th.
O BO. QOEY'S Great Laughing Success,

"Keep It Dark"
Full of Fun!

Brilliant Music!
SDarklin? Soecialt ie.s '

A Perfect Comedy Company,
Ueadad by the Comedians,

W. T. BRYANT and J. J. QUINLAN.
Together with tbe Charming Actress and

Vocalist,
MISS LIZZIE RICHMOND.

N B. Don't fall to aee Bryant'- - fannr Bur- -

leaque Dance. WILL S. BATES,
Bnslness Manager.

Prices TTi, SO and 85 cenu

The first coal shipped into thia market
from Mercer county waa from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1676, and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known Ml be. the best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop
ted tbe aame name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine . Don't be
deceived, but bay the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenne, opposite St. Joseph's
cburcb. Tbe office has not been removed
but is there still, and is tbe only place in
tbe market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

For Sale.
," - .Buu lUVVIUUl. HIWUBBip, Ut'lllK

the west half of thf southeast quarter of section. . .l 1 Vl i -.in. iu.mi(i ."ciilj. uurcu rsiik'e. iwo east,
in Rock Island countv Iliini.U ei. K.. i.n,f

111 K iaM h .nA .... . att auw wm ' any hCIUII. I Ml I H I -
m iliars enquire of or address

a. m. rAKMbN'iBK, Att v at Law.
Jan Rock Island, IH.

Intelligence Column.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. TTow in operation at

Star Finishing Work, KIS5 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa ; preserves life and limb ; for full porticnlara
apply to ROHT .1. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; fur particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley. 616 Main St, Tene
Haute. Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO VAN V.K A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific 'Orange Lliy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Ins. ilute. Smith Bend, Ind.

WANTKD- - AN ( IL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lnhricating oil trade: ml

dress to The Dieteriehs Oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. III.

New Advertisement,

jgtfg BOLL

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
for Sale by Leading Dealers.

M'ftt Solely by WH. BASEEB, Troy.N.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
MrttH kock, i: i

The largest and finest KKMOK I HUTKIj In
America, with the taessl Baili oaaes in the worM
connected, w ill apea nn.ler asawajpMaeatl of i. G.
Bakbon.oI Watte Mountain llols-ls- i fur 'season of
1HH0, January ISth. Ticket" should lie bought via
St. Louts snd Iron Mountain A Southern R R.

Take nasr
Itt SWilAN.lM KtllSII.
ur MKDit'ATKII V A.
TOIf KATII ... Ii..ineu iili
I'l K H-- V V T V. N T
ItATII A VPA KATI H
as aaowa In eaA On res
Oatits, lndui'iim.

Mini Malami. Trieetri
Sent, 11. IV, li express,
niih full aieeetloos.

l'KTKl; 1. TIVKE,
11TS Sd Aveuue, Sew York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HEAIiDSLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office wilh I T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J M KSOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
BaildiBg, Bock Island. 111.

i.n. twaaaai. . i,. waum
SWLENEY a WALKER,

ATTORNEYS ANO COUNSELLORS AT LAW
s Mock, Rick III.

MtEMRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan mom v on eood

collection". Reference, Mil.
A Lynde, hankers, office iu Mock

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A RHUS.

POR SALE EVERY KVKNiNGal OrampMw'a
a mi. Mau.i. Five eents per copy.

D. S. St HFREWAS,
ARfTTiTKCT AND SCPE RI NTKN OENT. Mat

Okfto; Branch office ova
first National Bank, Rock Island. flJ lj
ST. LI-RE'- COTTAUE HOSI'ITAL,

fN THIRD A V EN L B, between Tenth ana
l Eleventh streets. feh 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICK RKMliVin TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms. S7, t and

Take Elevator. DAVFNPORT. IA.

W. A GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collinsi

Contractor Builder.
Vtm and MimATo fnrniht'd A erxTifllty

irtHde. of 1m work All MlM ftf to
prnni,tlv md ftntmfactton ytuintitrcii.

fcj(r Nfc HMl Phnii No. 181s "fliird n DM,

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Ijitc of rirrcinnHti, Ohio

Haas Permanently Located in
Dawn poll.

Br hi- ri pnitliifttt nt two nf tlw l'-- t MeIir.-- .

in the cut. loirt tbrr with un MMMtVV
BaMfrftal MMHOtlf fls y ar, M - wrll

qimlitlnl to Irt'kt M MMt dlfftrntt dia-r- ft

II if hh' iasltiet art1 :

FmiaiH, LrSBg, Private antl
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Punitive1) aasl pcrintiiu iitty cured.

The Doctor will ! L'lad to all rhnifl who are
afflicted whether I hry intend takhw trealnieiil nr
not. PasMhaaly aa eaaaa tafcaa uaM oaaaal nc
cured. Casej successfully treated by rom'Spon-dence- .

Correspondriice ricronipiii.ieil In tr
in stamp prouiptly

C0N3ULTATI N FREE
i IB ei BMMtoaffc'l New Block.

W. Third Btnet, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

ES'l'ATE OK KREDKRICK W. KKL- -

I.ERSTRASS. mreased
To all Whom it may Oonrc-- n : Noiice Is here

hyciven that on the 4 h day of Fibruarv. A. 1)

i3tsf, un- miaersiyiieu. HiiuiinisTrairix or the es
tate ot r redenck W. Kellers! iass, deceased, will
appear before the Hon. Luctan Adams, judee of
the Probate court of the mnn'y of Rock I land and
state or Illinois, at the office of the county cler i of
said county in the city of Rock Island, anil apply
for an order of said court for leare to Sell certain
notes and account belonging to said estate, that a
pennon n! tms nay neen Died in eaio court ask
inc for an order to sell said notes and accounts
and a list of th same has been filed with said pe
iinon, 10 wnicn list una petition till persons are
reierrea .

Rock Island, Illinois. Jsnnary 17th. 1S90
MARG iRET it. KELLKRSTRASS.

Administratrix of the estate of Frederick W. Kel
lerstrass, deceased.
E. W. HrRST,Att'y for Administratrix.

DR. SANOEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

'"j.. wrnnHwcNimvran
WEAK MEN

wi HV rV-- r .Mtff it iii i i ' i i r r i ii i i.iij' ii i

mm - , nist nt i n.. ... vi isma
srt? W K '.A. AST IT tA CtJ ! ihi. N.w
IMPIOVtt TUrtlECTIC ItLT AND SUtPCNSOftf
or KLU Mi r HOKRT, M .. for iM nocinc pur--

X jsfrrmtlf Wrianrn. fxinr rrwli. Slid. Inlfc
IBC. LMiilaiuoaja 4 nrrts nf Klrtrlritv throuiib all WEAK
PARTS tttnriar thf tn lo HKALTH mart ll.OKOI snTRlNTH.Icrtpic iirrBtt it InatamiN. or r furlait S .tMi in cub.BSLT mm4 apm,ri i MhiMr ffc. and urn. VMM eui'i Per
Wtkjmjm imrHk to threr monlb. Se,,-- 1 uui i.i, t Krc

ELECTRIC CO.. 1W USSXt CHIC A00, III.

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatlr executed by the Amu Jo
departnieut.

arSiKwia! attention paid to Comirarc'al wo k

fiFNTS WaNTFRsAUEAa t B8KRT S!TM R. No nrevlous nin.rtence required. Write fur terms. I.. 6.1IKAUO A tit., kslsni.tmi, Mich,

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COB. WASH. A Sd AVI. 8.

From SO years' experience in Hos
pital and Private practice is enabled!
tn guarantee radical cures in Chronic!
or poisonous diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, Maadex)
and kindred organs. Gravel and sttic-
ture cured without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going tol
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- the cost.

" ' - lovely complexion, free
from saMowness, freckles, ernptlons,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. fThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Kloatiue, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and SleeplessneKS.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
i hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
K p D I I O Physical and Organic weak-- l" V L O, neas, prematnre decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing m the ear. caiarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqnaltflca-tio-

that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPKEIMLY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible iii its result-complet- eradicated
without the use of mercury Scrofula, Eryslpe
Ns Fever So o. Blotches. Piirples, I'lrers, pain
in the Head .mil Bones. Svnhiltie Throat and
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck.
Klieiiiiiaiit.nl, etc., cured wh- - u others ha.'c failed.
RI IPTII IRF Carei with ut pain or hlnd-nu- rurvc r.nce from business,
URINARY rWRecently conttartad or

1 Chronic diHe!.e i'l 1S1TI V KI.V
curi d in H to N days hy a local remedy. No s

iliuirs uaeii. Medicines mailed or express-- i.1 I., any address free from observation. Char-k.'ei.fa-

Terms i'a-- h. Book and question list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing

HOURS: l"a. m. to 12 in. .2 In :t ami 7 InR n m
Sunday: 2 to 8 p. m .

a"n. v BIRNEAPOLIB. MINN

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic ami Bin kI and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and a'l old, lingering

casea, where the blood has become poisoneif,
canting ulcers, blotches, sore throat and month,
pains in the head and bones, and all disease of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED FOR IIFE.
Mxs or all okr who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness, Sex nal debili-
ty and loss of Sexnal power as the ml of
Yonthfnl Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, prodncing cmisMons, nervonsnens. loss of
memory, Ac., are thoroughly and permanently
enred.

Dr. Feller, who has had ma.y years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of tbe
leading medical colleges of the conir. He has
nkvkr failed in caring any canes that he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential, fall or write for list of qnestions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. Mhn Dyk'S
KIDNHY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
For Stl fvrry -

HARTZ I UnSDL Ifebnii Awnls.

IIARTZ & BAMNSEN.
Wholesale Auents, Ruck alud.

ffjRTHEMIJH

Kt lj l.M NAME ft .

i t miMITV V

- SKTaW V FLAVOR ",tsa

C.H.PEARSON & C2
BALTIMORE. Mo

aaaaaaa)

O be
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Vetermary Mm
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rntherford . )
Offlce boors 11 a. m. to 2 p m

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cflce : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davis Block,
Moline, niinoii,

Telephone SOU.

Th8

Boilers

Filter

ce

All kinds of work dene. Jobbing on short
notice and .

and 1412 ave., M, ILL.

fiTIwi im

Has opened his New and

No. 1620 to 1626 Third
where he would oe pleaseit to see friends.

kind, of drinks Weil s A nntl Pnrrer . l . m- . AtHmA sa.lf .h 11 .u.; - -
only place in the city where yon can get It.

.1 EK.EK KEEK
J K W K
J K W W K
J K W WW W F
J KG W W W W EE
,1 K W W W W K.'.IK WW WAV K
J V. W W K

W W KEEK

B. F.

Office and Shop Corner St.
anil ?ieventh Avenm
aii nasi or A rustic work a specialty.

ei!

and No. street.
drawn and estimates

&

10th and 11th
(Fred old stand.)

sWAll kinds of work done. .

NOTICE.
OF

Hock Island Coi'nti ,
In the tlrcnit Court of said connty to the January

Term, 1SW.
Catherine Mo. .re, Samnel V. Lincoln M V

Kichards, Hans L. f.Bengtston. Burton Malcolm, .Tames F. Munt- -
gomery. Martha Thomas, Kosilie Corjn.
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs,
W. B. Buifleld, Renhen Wells. The Unknown

lleirsnt-la- of Joel Wells, deceased. Ilcnnis
Warren, William A. Nonrsa, Lnura A. Nour.e,
Jane M. Eliza Bahcock. Knnire
L. Mill, Lonlsa J. and Antonette Uenry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Barfield. Reuben Wells and Louisa J.Brvant. and
lhat the heirs at law of Joel Wells, debased, nre
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of Kock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said defendants,
aud unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their hill of romp alnt
in said court . n Ihe chancery s'de thereof on tbe
Sill day of November, 1889, and that thereupon

issued out of court, wherein said
suit Is row pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day in the month of January next, as ia by

Now, unless you. the said defen-
dants above named, and the unknown h. irs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall peraonally be andappear before said circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to lw holden at Rock
Island in and for said countv, on th first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur Is the said bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord-lo-

to the prayer of said hill.
Knrk Island. 111 . December, 28, last).

GEO. W. U AMBLE,
Clerk of Cirrult fViurt.

W. R. Moore ahdOl'Txr ASwexmet, Solicitors
for Complainants

B. WIN rEK U. LEBHl'liO.

Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Nob. 1616 and 1618

1 ISLAND, ILL.

&

PLUMBERS
AND-

A complete stock of

Pie, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Caps,
Twenty day's trial, to reapaoatble parties

Safety Heating anil Contrari'ir- - f.

anil layinir Witter, ami
Sewer Pie.

I7t Aw
Rork iplitnil, IIHnois

Telephnin 1US. Kesldei I elephone

F. C. HOPPE,

No. 1808 Second Ave,
Hock Island, Ut

& ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders

Genernl done
saiififaclion guaranteed

Office shop Fourth ROCK I8LA

till

- - .ii,,.,. i. iuu an, . .

FRED APPELQUIST
Spurious

SAMPLE ROOM
avenue.

his
All s le .1

H. D. FOLSOM
WWWWWW

WW

I
JJ.I EEEK

Contractor
Seventeenth

fnmiahlnK

Carpenter

mrf

..

L
L
I,
L
L
I.
1.

FKEK RRRK
K K

1 R Rf K R
KR KRRK
K R R
K R R
K K R
KEEK R K

No. 1707 Second avenue--, Kock Island.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Office Shop 309 Eighteenth
C3PIns furnished.

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors and

Shop Third avenue, between stress,
Koch's

Carpenter and repairing Satisfaction guaranteed

QHANCERY
STATE ILLINOIS,

M.W.Woodford.

Weatherhead,
Bryant

summons said

complainant's

Winter & Lemburg,

Wines and Liquors,

THIRD AYE.
ROCK

DAVIS CO,

Steam Fitters.

LUBRICATORS.

SEWERS

AAIiiBs

Builders,

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: : Rock Island
Plsns snil ..timttn. trr all tl. n .....iiu, ui i.uituiiiMB

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 PITKOHA8ED TH K

--GennDg Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

WHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by bis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
dne and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office

court house building.
PETEK PREY,

Collector.

iJiS O has given unive.
sal satisfaction In the

i to iihys.H cure of '...ii "... ... anddRfria.rtbUH D. I ma
avra oaasa atrtaav Blast, i presenile it anil

feci suleiu recommeni:TjM lirnljby tks
inc It to all sulTercrs.

S 4. j. nosBL M.n..CincinnatiJaVVsl Deeaiur, III
'aaa vuw. MUCB, 81.011.

'i.i by DruBRiata.

FOR MEN ONLY!
i MISITIVF For LOST er FAILING MANHOOD ;

Osaersl and NERVOUS DEBILITY:
fJTTT "E weaknsss 01 Body and Mind: Effectsv w fcaj aJ of Errors or Exoetaeiia Older Toune.
Rohui, xokis aainouB rail. r. atsrse. ii. akitiwiMmtkas ik, I KTI l.ol'l II ORUAXa PARTS of BODY.
4h.nlulrl; aaMllaR HOME 1KH1 Ml la .la..
Msa tsatlf fSaa 41 SUtaa, Trrrluries, md Pantaa Caaatrira.
taa aaa writ Ikna. Baak, fall sialaaatlaa, d araala aaS

Wit MtllCAl CO.. BUFFALO. R. T.


